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Note by the Secretl'l.riat: This cormr:.mication was transmitted 
tothe secr·-stary:.~;ne:r.a.l by the Un.i~i Na-.;ions Visiting 

Mission to Trust ~'erritories in East Africa. 

To: The President of the Visiting Mission U.U. 
· for the Territory of Somalia MOGADISCIO 

Your excellence, 

I have taken the liberty to draw. your attention to the afflictions with '\'Thich 
I 

I am burdened under the Italian _Trusteeship Administration in Somalia. 

Sj_r, 

I AiiivlED UOHAMED MOHAMUD, age 31 years, born at Dusa ttiareb, and l:i:;,ing in 

M0r;a-.liscj.o (military Camp) at Hamar Geb Geb, Somali, have the ho~our to present 

th:!.s petition before your honourable missi.on and beg that you carefully study my 

case and given me my rightful compensation from the ItalianGovernrnent. 

I beg, to state that on the month of may 1941, I vms serving in the No.5 

Banda group of the italy's colonial gq~ernment at Sodo Ualamo the Ethiopia 

defending the i talian flag "t;hen as result of air bombing, I l .ost an arm, the middle 

bone of the left hand, receiving also a verious woun~1s on the back and thigh. On 

return of the italian trusteeship administration, I presented my case before the 

co:npetent authority vTllere it justified my mutilation but instead of giving my 

'blood compensation due to me it s-tarted to pay me 60 Somalis. a month and promised 

me that it will p:rovid.e me iTith an artificial arm (ref. their letter n.l234/A.D.M./ 

!~~':.I.. V. of l~/6/56 :from "v:1e i talian affairs office in n:;ogadiscio stating 'that I was 

to be given the artificial arm. 
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In the circumstances I wrote the following petitions to t~e 1talian 

government, in Rome and in Somalia regarding this compensation but up .to now I 

didn 1 t receive anything. 

Petition dated 3/11/56 to H.E. Chief Admin.istrator of, Somalia 

Enrico Anzillotti (no reply) 

Petition dated 6/2/57 to the Pres~dent of the italian government in 
italy (no reply) 

26/2/57 a petition forwarded to the special office of the italian 
Administration (no reply) 

12/4/57 to the Pres.ident of the i talian Republic in Rome {no repiy) 

. With all the above quoted le~ters I asked the itaJ.is.n Government to give me my 
I 

blood money to compensate the lost of my arm which they agreed that I lost it 

··-

in the world war II.defending the italian flag but up to date I didin't receive 

'·anything yet. As stated above I beg the honourable mission to· give me my right 

from the i ·talia.n government. 

In th~ circumstances I respectfully solicit your sympathy and shall be 
. ' 

tb~nk.ful if you vrill graciouslY: sanction my prayers. 

thr:lJJ ldng you in adYance. 

M0(;'1-Gbcio, 25 July 1957 




